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EJectiM ot Jadges Sellelter aad Clerk
far the easalag Teiai-- " Other Baa- -

1J"" -- ..i.-. ., .: : j ,- - .J y . t .'

The board of justices Tor Mecklen-
burg county met in the courthouse yes-terd- ay

morolog; to'elect officers of tbe

'. BICHMOXO AKD DlHTlLLS. v - -

1 '" ' ;Hetel Arrivals. - -

Centrai. Hotel. D .' B Fraley, ' O
Schode. Chas ALathan. G E Schsliman,
G A Walber, Chas Butters, Ne w York ;
G L Pender, B G Fraley, Thos W Chat-axd.- L

D Handy, J D Potterfield, Dr 8
H Winder, Chas A Kurtz, Baltimore;
MO Hubbard, W HF Hope ; Philadel-
phia; P E 'Collins, Pittsburg, Penn ; W
B Head, N C ; Bev J BumplajSalisbury ;
J W Maxey, Buckingham, Va; Dr J
Bradfield. P B King, A F Fleming. At-
lanta, Ga; AM Bell, Savannah; Wm E
Asheley. Raleigh, N C;J M Gaston,
Salem; L W Steele, Bockingham, N C;
D L Brown, S Harris, W E Ardrey. J

Howie, W E Yountz, B A Harris,
Bev G B White, Bev D G Caldwell, C A
Withers, A J Clayton IT C; Bev B Z
Johnston, J L Cobb, Lincoln, N C ; Mil-
ton N Wagner, Carlisle, Pa; Irving A
Heikes. F Seidle, Mschsnlcsbnrg. Pa ;
W J Moore, J L Hall, W B 'Wilson, Jr.
wife, 8 children and servant. Bock HBL
SC; WL McDonald, Winaboro, S C;
Jas P Smith, Edisto Ville.S C; B Q
Miller, WocdwardaS C; Wm DeBossst,
Wilmington. N C; H M Eddlemsn W
P Eddleman, Mt Holly NC;DM Boyd,
JF Boyd. Maiden, NC; Jas Lee Sloan,
Jr. Jno F Caldwell, Davidson, College ;
25 J Allen, Winston, H, C; A B Banks,
Fort Mills, SC; FL Frost, Charleston,
8C. i ;- - ( ;

The Dry Goods Palacs of
- r Athe Sonth. .

.. . . . . . . .

. Perhaps the most important event In
the history of the Dry Goods business
in this section is the completion of --the
magnificent establishment of .

Wittkowsky & Barach.
. To the friends and acquaintances of'
this old established bousft living all over
the country there Is no need of intro-
duction, but we deem it only proper to
call the attention of the people who are
so situated living miles and miles awsy
from us, that we are now in a position
to offer facilities to purchasers of Dry
Goods, etc, that are not ' equalled out-
side of New York. - . ,

'

After many months of patient wait-
ing and anxiety the large corps of arti-
sans and mechanics that hare been em-
ployed are about to vacate, leaving be-

hind them everything so perfect In all
appointments and requirements for the
transaction of an immense business
that on entering this Mart of Fashion
one can immediately observe that every
detail that experience could desire or
taste could .suggest bas been attended

STATUS OF THE STRIKE. .
fT. ii, i i ' t -

Operators oi. the Chicago and Altoa
SUil Stick Provldeat Steys ot the

. Railroad A IJovely Aspect bm Ifew
Yerk Pshaw! ao Strike at All at
All!
Chicago, August 6. Up to 1 o'clock

this afternoon, no telegraph operators
on the railroads running out of this city
had quit their keys, t At the general
offices of the Chicago & Alton railroad
a statement was made that none of
their employees had left up to that hoar
and same was true of other - roads hav-
ing headquarters in this city. Officials,
of all lines have apparently guarded
against the emergency and have ar-
ranged to ran all trains by private time
tables in case a number of men going
out should make this necessary. No
delay in the . running of trains will
therefore occur In any event. -

ew York. August 0. The threat-
ened strike of railroad operators which
it was announced would occur at noon
to day did not take place. The Dela-
ware, Lackawana & Western. Balti-
more A Ohio and Wabash companies
which refused to accede to the demand
say that none of their operators have
yet struck. No - explanation of the
change of plan has been given by the
officers of the Brotherhood, and it is
generally thought that the failure of
the movement having been foreseen by
them, the order was not given for the
strike.

The officers of the Western Union
Telegraph company stated to-da-y that
the aspect of affairs regarding the
strike was entirely unchanged. They
say tbat matters are improving, that
their operators are doing well and that
business Is kept moving. There is no
material delay anywhere, and business
is now going on as if there was no strike
at all.

CAREY'S FATE PROBABLY
AWAITS TUB BEST. ,

nutne & kuiw to damce. ;
.

.. it- - v ... - ,

A Yeractoas Account ofBonanza Mack
. ay la Pans

- The round of amusements which Mr.
Mackay is providing for tbe American
Cojouy since his return-fro- the great
teles at Moscow are the all eclipsing
topic j theApur, says an alleged cable
dispatch in the Carso ,Nev.) Appeal.
At the ball given last Saturday, Mr.
Mackay hired the King of Sweden to
dance with the Asserican ladies, paying
him 81,000 an hoar for the work. About
midnight be struck for higher wages,

. and Mr. Mackay stood the raise with
true American sangfroid. By 4 o'clock
the King was completely blown with
his social exercises and taken from the
room- - in a fainting condition. Mr.
Mackay offered to pay all his funeral
expenses if he died, which generous of--f
er made him many friends among the

Swedes. The Prince of Wales tele-
graphed for an invitation to the ball,
but the American millionaire, remark-ia- g

that Wales Consolidated was a good
short; declined to issue an invite. When
his little bon wot was translated in the
morning journals, the city was convuls-
ed with laughter. Several descendants
of the Bonaparte family who attempted
toctimb in the -- windows of the ball-roo- m

were thrown into the basin of the
fountain by Mr. Mackay. who , stands

' over six feet in his socks, and is called
i the - 'strong ' man of Nevada." This
graceful act of courtesy to the straight
lie pubs is . well appreciated. Although

- Mr. Mackay danced until daylight, and
went off shirt at 6 o'clock, he whipped
two editors of the Royalist faetion be-
fore breakfast for publishing an inco-

rrect description of some of the dresses
worn at the blowout. When the bodies
of the editors were borne away in an
ambulance to the Hospital des Inva-lide- s,

the crowds applauded in the
Sunday last Mr. Mackay was taken

with a chill, and feeling that his hour,
was near, purchased the tomb of Na
xleon for a family vault, and - bad it at

once taken to his garden. ' On recover-
ing in the atternoon.be sold it to the
Cz tr at an advance or 50 per cent. The
only incident which marred the harmo-
ny of the grand ball was when the eld-
est daughter of the Comte de Chambord
fell into one of the tanks of champagne,
which had carelessly been left in the
corridor, and was drowned.. ! The tank
held 1,000 gallons, and the body was not
discovered until the floor managers had
drank the tank nearly dry.

Fail are of a Vermoat Bask.
St. Albans, Vt, Ang. 6. The Ver-

mont National Bank ot St. Albans, of
which Bradley Barlow is 'President,
closed its doors ibis morning, causing
great consternation among its depos-
ition. Barlow is also president and
owner of the Southeastern Kail way of
Canada; and he has failed and all his
property is involved, besides a consid-
erable amount of money loaned by

. bans and individuals to assist him in
his railroad management. Barlow says
he has assigned all his property to the
bank for the benefit of depositors, and
tbat his fail are is due to the unsuccess-
ful result of his attempt to sell the South
Eastern Railroad to the .Canadian Pa-
cific It-- R. Co. He expected, up to a few
days ago, to accomplish the sale, but
failing in this, he was compelled to sus-
pend. The Bank has discounted about
$325,000 for V-- e Sooth Eastern Railroad,
aad a loan was made on bonds of Cas--

: ion, Montreal & Portland Railroad,
failing to raise money on the boqds, it
was deemed best to close the Bank,
The depositors of the Bank are about
0320,000, and Barlow thinks that the
depositors will be paid in full. The
officials ot the Bank state tbat its affairs

. axe in proper shape and the Bank Ex-
aminer has been notified of its situa-
tion. - The Southeastern Railroad is the
Road which has been taken in hand by
Barlow to rescue it from a state of in-
efficiency. Requiring a large outlay
Barlow tried a large amount of bonds,
not attempting to put them upon the
market and the Road has been an actual
borrower in consequence; the earnings
hardly covering current expenses. Its

'line extends from Montreal to New
Port, Vt, a distance of a little over
100 miteft and has branches to various
points in the province which make up
jt, total of 300 miles of road in opera-
tion. The suspension of the Bank was
totally unexpected, and is likely to have
i serious effect upon numbers who have

been endorsers upon Barlow's paper,
but the real state of affairs in this res-
pect is not jet folly known. It is un-
derstood that Barlow had invested
about one million in the 'Southeastern
Railroad. " .

The SL'Albans Trust Company has
also suspended. Its President, Law-
rence Brainard, who was heavy endor-
ser of Barlow's paper having made an
A&signraent for the benefit of thtf Trust
CoopSBf-- Brainsrd's property which
fcas been assigned is valued at 500,000.

The Asseasaaeat as Made - at the JUt
JSeeUag of the Haglstrates aad Ceaa-amlsaioae- ra.

4 " --.'I

- The beard of Justices and the county
commissioners met la joint session yes-
terday for the purpose of levying the
taxes of Mecklenburg county for the
year 1883. Capt W Ardrey presiding as
chairman. As tbe result of the meet-
ing the taxes were levied as follows.
being the earns as they were last year :
For State taxes for general and

special purposes on-ever- one -- ;

hundred dollars worth of prop--; : "3

For State taxes for public school v, j I

purposes on every one hsiklred '
. I dollars worth of property: . . . . .12K

' - IIUUiOiU tM . .. mm ...... ..
Taxes for, general county pur--.

poses on every one hundred
dollars worth of property. .... .

Taxes for special county pur--.

poses to 'pay the interest on .
i f

county bonds ' on every one
hundred dollars worth of prop- -'

erty...... ..23
County tax 43 '

State and county tax.'! . V.'. . J. . . . .B&X

State poll tax for education and ,
;

support of the poor ......11
8tale poll tax for education and .

special , :.zix
County. poll tax for. education; . ! -

and support of the poor... ...... --CO

And all other subjects liable to taxa-
tion the same taxes aa is levied by the
State exsept marriage licenses 80 cents
for county.- - ri : 71.?".--- . -- ; ! V

County funds on band August
1st. 1883 9&J2jU

8cbooI fund on hand August t -- 1

r 1st. 1833:....:...;;..: .i...KUT58
Road funds on band August I

. 1st, 1S&3...... .............. 140888
av . j -

The Peaasytraaia Exearalwf . ' f '

If appearances are to be relied upon
no party of excursionists ever enjoyed
a day more ia any place than the Penn-sylvanla- ns

did in . Charlotte Sunday.
The morning was spent righteously in
church going, but in the afternoon
when the shadows commenced length-
ening, the real enjoyment of the party
was ushered it. Parties of our citizens
gathered them up in carriages, and af-

ter showing them about the city, drove
out to the suburbs and showed them the
gold mines and the surrounding farms.
The entire party drew np at Wads-worth- 's

model farm, late in the evening,
and after gazing with admiration upon
tbe broad, level, grass-covere- d acres, the
waving fields of corn and the neatly
trimmed orchards, were conducted to
the vineyard, the freedom of which was
extended them. From tbe vineyard
they were escorted to the wine ceHarr,
and their admiration of our country and
our people continued to increase. Bid-di- e

Institute was also visited, and night-
fall closed a delightful dsy for the
excursionists. The party stopped at the
Buford House, and were capitally cared
for by Mr. ScovUle.

Yesterday morning they resumed
their car. and under charge of Mr. Pat-
rick and Mr. K. S. Finch, who went
along to point out the country to them,
left for Shelby. They will remain in
that section until Wednesday, when
they will return through Charlotte on
their way borne. ' '

Beys Baaalag Off fTexas. -

Yesterday morning five lads .from
Monroe, aged from 15 to 18 years, made
their appearance in the city, and an-
nounced that they were on their way to
Texas. They bad ran away from their
parents and seemed fearful that they
would be overtaken and carried back
home. They remained about town,
however, fer an hour or two, ,when
three of the party changed their minds
and concluded to return to their homes
in Monroe, which they did.' The other
two remained firm in their determina-
tion to continue their journey and the
last seen of : them they were going to--,

wards the Air Line depot. They stated
that they wouldy first go to Atlanta,
from- - which place they would work
their way oat to Texas. The flight of
these two 'youngsters - was hastened
from the elty by the report that their
parents were in town looking for thsxn.

Sir. xTefc Vaaeee CendlUeaW ? j - -

Dr Gibbon' who was summoned to
Asheville last week to attend Mr Zeb
Vance, was returning home yesterday
morning, having left bis patient in an
improved condition, but st Old Fort he
was stopped by a telegram recalling
him to Asheville, Mr Vanoe becoming
worse. t The wound which gives the
most alarm Is that on the thigh, where
the knife of Cromwsll penetrated to the
bone.; Dr Gibbon was first summoned
to open the wound, clean , and dress it
which he did, and up to the time Dr
Gibbon left, Mr .Vance wss " steadily
Improving. The telegram which re-
called Dr Gibbon merely stated that
Mr Vance was worse. Pjaemla is fear-
ed. V ,'' ,:''. r;.'.-- . : i

- ' Those desiring to purchase grave
stones should read the advertisement of
W G Berry bill in another column, as it
proposes a rare bargain. eod d aw

Xlaaager ot the Ifew Telegraph Ofilee.
. : Mr. J. IL Allen, Jr, formerly'chief
operator in the Western Union office in
this city, but lately of Richmond, Va.
has been appointed manager of the new
Southern telegraph oflce, which is to be
opened la the Central . Hotel building
some day this week. Mr. Allen hss ar-
rived in the city and is ready to take
charge of the office. He is well known
by our people, all of whom are jglad to
have him back among us. 'A;skllfull
operator, obliging and ! accommodating,
he will give ' satisfaction ; alike to the
company and to its patrons, the public.
e. . y.ggsacssgt'' ' s. .,3r A BARGAINJ ' . . :

' j .' .
Oc i I'Mt'a T9 B Cotmt?r. new atria.cn teriuut i wuonhtr. la rooi o- - ler. and rw

kA4i"iu fetu'etxMiaa, milik laxbm lop aad Miria a.J M aoa cwap tar cau. a; - in ...

Lsavs atr Lloe Depot 8.80 a. m. aa&4.8) n av
inlN 2.00 a --a. aoa L60 p. av .

- ATBLIKX .

Lnm T?0 V l

Arms 8 SO a. i

CHABXOTTK, COLUSIBIA ASO ADGU3TA.
Lsavs X10 p. av, aad MM 430 p. aa, k - It

C.a A.--A.T. a Z0VI8I01C
4C0 p. av, aad aaw et 10.00 a. av K "

CAKOLHfA CZ5TBAL.
LMvaR.4Sn.av and 7.10 a. av
ARlT 7.00 a. av aa 8.2a p. av illC C. BHXUBT DIVISION.
Leave B.80 p. av, aad arrtvs 1 Otfl a. av

Index te Hew Adverusesaeata.
WtttkkY a Baraeh-T- hs Drr Goods Maes

of UottouUt.
w. w. orr Hantenrtila Bjcb EeaooL
wlMOMo-rorM- te,
W X cuippr AbooUoa Fkiuecrv...

ladleatieas
South Atlantie States, partly cloudy

weather and local rains, westerly winds.
steady or lower barometer, rising tem
perature.

LOCAL RIFFLES.

Charlotte will move over to Poplar,
tent In force ? 1 3 J

Reports from all sections of (the
county say that the crops are needing
rain badly. ' M i

Out of respect for. the feeling . of .

Mr Bergh, the usual ' bull fight at ' the
Poplar Tent fair; still, be; omitted t this'

. ioUr't .;.. it - --. ' ...... j . -
One of our. citizen's tells us that fir

a rather remarkable f ct: not. a single
atermelon could be found in Charlotte

last Saturday.: , .

Three circuses', are heading for
Charlotte and 'will strike the town in
September and October, so Nat Gray,
tbe bill poster, tella us.

A new postefflce ' has been estab
liahed In Iredell county, called MilUr.
with Mr EC Miller poslmsster. and is
on the route from Rock Cut to River
View.

The Mc Smith nine played an excit
ing game oo Irviu.fleld yesterday eve-
ning. Putting themselves in trim to
tackle the Purest Hill boy a of Concord
at Poplar Tent to morrow.

When the mountain tourists write
home now, they always add .in a P 8.
Send us our wiuter clothes and over

coat.'" Hot-Tur- n and Jerry is the fav-
orite driuk uj there these nights.

Tbe bigjcel thrashing we have beard
of ibis year was done by Rea Brothers,
in Providence towuehip, last week. In
one day they threshed 1532 bushels of
oats for Mr. VY. M. Matthews.

Mr Jas A Johnston, tbe marble
cutter, is bringing the firemen's monu
ment to a rapid completion and will
have it ready in ampld time for the big
celebration next month.

After meeting with the board of
justices 3 esterday, the county commis-
sioners held a meeting of their own, but
adjourned until this moraleg without
having transacted any business of pub
lic interest. '

t

Fanny Wallace, colored, was before
q. McNlnch yeslard ay, on charge of

stealing a dress from another colored
woman. She was committee to jail in
default of 850 bond for her appearance
for trial before the Inferior court.

There were more people about the
court house yesterday than In any oth-
er day this year. It looked like a
political meeting. -- The magis-
trates and county commissioners was
what attracted tbem. it

The striking telegraphers received
favorable reports from all directions
yesterday, and are still sanguine of suc
cess. Tney say tnst tney are gaining
ground and that the affairs of the Wes
tern Union are la a terrible mess.

Bob Alkinaon, the r local banjo
picker, was before the Mayor yester
day on charge of a disturbance.' Fined

5. Pet Rankin, same charge, $5. The
case of ' Jim Crowder charged, with
stealing a watch from Mr -- Wn Myre,
was continued for trial to day. .

-- : o

Mr. George Brockenbrough has sold.
bis fine iron; gray horse to Mr. A. P.
Wlnbush, of Danville, Va, and tbe ani-
mal was yesterday shipped to that place.
If the people of that town see a strange
streak going through the streets they'll
know what U U-- i The horse is a splen-
did traveler and makes his mile in 8:45.

MaJ J G Harris, who has been on a
trip through upper Mecklenburg and
lower , Cabarrus, 1 informs us that in
some sections the crops have suffered
from drought and are not promising,
while in i other: neighborhoods where
rains have been more frequent, they are
very fine. One farmer in Cabarrus who
has thirty acres in .cotton expects to
make forty bales, and from one ten-
sers field he expects to gather 6.000
pounds of seed cotton ' per acre. This
ao staggered us that we. forgot to ask
for the name of the farmer. H I

-

OlToa m Big Trip . ' . .

CoLChaa,B. Jones left yesterday for
Califoral as a representative from
North Carolina to the great Masonic
meeting in Ban Franeiseo. The occa-
sion is the Knlgbtly rUgTlmasA.of.
Masons. Other pilgrims from Charlotte,
had planned to go with GoL Jones; but
their arrangements missed fire and 'he
Went alone. He will join the Maryland
pilgrims at Louisville, and will be gone
about a months e special in which
the pilgrims are to travel la to be run
from Baltimore through. It,will be
the only through train ever run to, the.
Pacific and ; back by any railroad, and
(he Baltimore and Ohio have given or-

ders to spare neither pains nor expense
In the fitting up of the cars.:,; ;In San
Francisco the committee have secured
a suit of parlors on the second floor of
the Buss House for headquarters. The
return trip will be made via Bait Lake
City (stopple;? there one! fiayX Omaha,
C-- '.- 'tsd - Cincinnati, .? arriviBj
home Saptember tth.- - -

i J .j: tAtbowtnv ac!ol of t--
-t- .:i 1 i u eate aer iosst, : - - ; .

Tas5rtu44aae .
' s

Cured t hoadaclie, .'"' t

Inferkir court for, this rounty, lA to
attecd to uch" other business as might

Lbseught to their eonslderallon.' Tbe
meeting was organized by calling Mr
Thomas Gtayaa to the ehsir 4Qen Jno
A --Tuung was elected,, ccretai. 'jOn
the object of the meeting being explain-
ed by the chairman, Mr $ W Beed mov-
ed that Capt BP Waring, be re-elect-ed

one of the Judges of the Inferior" court
by acclamation. The motion prevailed
and Capt Warlng's election was declar-
ed unanimous. Twof additional judges
remained to be elected, and the follow-
ing name were placed! rf nominations
S II Hilton; , S yi 'Beed,, J J3, Collins,
Lorenz Hunter; Thomas hryas, D W
Mayes, L M McAllister. II JD Slows and
T L Vail. Qa the first baltoi there was
ro election; 29 votes being iie)esary to
a choice, .Tbe second hailvtwas pro
eeeded with and resulted aa fellows:
Hilton Is Reed A. Colllaa 6. ,Btthter S,
Gluyas SSL Mayes LMcAlIIseriStowe
MYaU8J Messrs Thomas GJuss and
H.DSiowe werer tbeipon" declared
eiected. J udge UilUn bad Refused to
eulef the eonteat. as .bis business affairs
are such as to require 'his attention st
home) lesviog him. ua tifas to extend to
tbe duties of th position and.be there-
fore desired hot to be rXot-wiihstand- ing

his request to his friends
not to vote for him. he received a . veiy
complimentary ballot.

Ths election of. S jP9lldtor 1 wu the
next thing to occupy the attention' of
the board. Messrs Calvin E drier and
E K P O borne were pot la oemlnation
and the first ballot resulted in 88 votes
for Grier and 14 for Osborne. Capt
Grier wss declared duly elected. He
has held the position for a number of
years and bas always ! discharged his
duties faithfully and with ability, and
the action of the board yesterday was a
fitting recognition of his services to the
county. " x

Tbe election of a clerk being in order,
MrLM McAllister moved that Gen
Jno A Young, the present incumbent
be re-elect-ed by acclamation. The mo-
tion was carried. Ail tbe elections were
then made nnanlmena. , The result of
the balloting was generally commented
on with satisfaction and It goes with-
out saying that our Inferior court Is of-
ficered with, good material, from clerk
to judges.

Tbe election being through with.
Esquire R O WbiUey stated to the
board that the duty of fixing the com-
pensation of the chairman of the board
of county commissioners devolved upon
tbe present meeting of the magistrates,
and after a little debate, it was decided
that the pay of the chairman of our
board of commissioners should here-
after be 94 per dsy. ' A resolution was
adopted requesting the commissioners
to have printed for distribution among
the road overseers of the county, 1500
copies of the road law as now in opera-
tion, and the board then adjourned.
The meeting was an unusually full one.
Out of the sixty-fou- r magistrates In the
couoty, fifty-ni- ne were present.

A Bllad Xaa'i Life. .
The old blind man who has made bis

appearance on our streets with a eart,
in which is packed a collection of dirty
rags, battered tin ware and other art!
des golrg to make up bis store of
household goods, is a alow coach, but a
sure one. Two years ago be entered
the , bounds of North Carolina from
Virginia and has since been working
bis way through to South Carolina. Ha
left Concord on rthe O'Jx of last Jnly
and has consequently been on the road
from that place to Charlotte, a distance
of Sl miles,-o- ne month. He tumbled
off tha bridge into Rocky River and
when a traveler , cams along the blind
man was seen up to bis armpits in wa-
ter feeling about witk a long Uck for
his cart. The old fellow takes the mid-
dle of the road, hitched to the cart by a
line over ' his shoulders and' being a
moat ungainly object himself, to say
nothing ot the looks ot bis cart, he' bas
strung the roads with runaway wrecks
all the way from here to Virginia. Of
course be can never see the.mlschlef be
does, bat ever and anon as he trudges
along, he hears somebody in front sud- -
'denly shout! "whoa, whoar followed
by the wild trampling of a; horse's feet
and the rattle of buggy, wheels, ; and
then he knows that the road is clear
ahead of him. - ; 1

" .. "'
;

.'' At one time or another in bis life he
must have served aa a sailor. At all
events he is proficient in the art of
swearing;. One of our citizens yester-
day out of sympathy for the "poor blind
man" gave him ten cents for two cigars.
The cigars were packed down in the
bottom of his cart and seeing the troub-
le the old fellow was going to to get at
them, the citizen told him to never
mind, but let the cigars alone and keep
the money." Thereat'- - the poor blind
man let loose bis vials of wrath and
fairly Inundated the citizen with oaths
for having put him to ' the trouble' of
unpacking his cart and then refusing to
take the clgsjs. --- 1

!

Beta :TSaaa SXe.obe!
--I acentavar 81 a0O0 in SS Tearvaald Malar

B. W. nina, of Boatoo. aUaa. "la balnc doattnedtar pUp7. I mplorwl U bNt phjalewos lauhmii. av tuiv nw xorc, rauadeipkia.
Boston. ;Ifxioa aixl farla, bat ail to no parpo.

A'4nim aaa eatd bm anUrolj.1 '.SL6a

Mayor W. C. Maxwell has returned to
the elty and once more takes the lines
of government' la handsT ' --

'

llesars B. J. SIfford and Wm. G. Ber-ryh- lli

left 1 yesterday morning' in a
wagon for a mountain trip, leatlng the
Oleomargarine and Bony-fid- e base-bal- l

clubs minus two prominent members,
ZIr.B. B, Hartafield has gone to the

pastern ptrt of the State to spend s few
weeks..:. ;; -r j :'

Misses Mamie andSummerfield Gauss,
two Wilaic-to- young ladle?i are oa a
visit to rl&UTU la tl3 city. t :

to. Everything that in any way could
add to the comfort and convenience of
customers has been zealously looked
after and provided for. The premises'
have been enlarged to more than four
tunes its former capacity, while several
new departments have been added, all
of which are entirely new features,
and supplying a want that bas long been
felt In this section. All these vast im
provements, provided -- at an immense
outlay of capital, must necessarily have
a tellingefEect on the business interests
of this growing and beautiful city. Tor
now ladies of the most refined tastes,
for which the Carol in as are proverbial,
can find in this establishment every
requisite of a wardrobe, for either
street or toilet.

New ftpsite
We feel that nowhere on this eonti -

nent Is there a wider field for progress
than in the balmy valleys of the lovely
south. Ourselves animated and imbued
with the most enthusiastic spirit for
the elevation and advancement of

of our section are de
termined to keep abreast of the times.
With new and advanced ideas crowd-
ing out the old, pluck instead of luck--,

cash instead of creditabUity in place of
cheek, science and energy beating down
the old fogy plan of doing business, old
goods and long prices find no resting-plac-e

with us, our motto is and shall be

"Quick Sales ad I$t Profits."

We are determined to have life and
energy around and about us. Having
now atour command all the snaca nec
essary for the requirements of our con
stantly increasing trade we are in a
position to offer to our patrons a stock
of. such magnitude and varied assort-
ment as cannot be excelled in the
Southern States.
' For the special pleasure of our lady
friends we shall open with the fall
season a Dress Making Department,
and after much exertion we have been
fortunate enough to secure the Bervicea
of a lady who for. the past seventeen
years has catered to the tastes of the
very best trade of New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, whose ability as a
perfect fitter cannot be questioned
Ladles can rely on being provided with
the most, attractive freaks of fashion
in garments that will be perfect in fit
style snd workmanship.

: Particularly attractive will be our LsV
dies', Misses and Children's TJndergar
ments Department, our Ladies', Misses'
and Children a1 Boot and Shoe Depart'
tnent, our Cloak snd Suit Department
and we have specially devoted an entire
gallery for our Millinery Department,
This will be conducted on a more ex-

tensive seals than ever before and will
contain everything desirable in the way
of French and American Novelties in
Millinery Goods. '

In all our other departments we will
offer the most attractive assortments
at prices that cannot be competed with
such as Black and Colored Silks, Satins,-- --

Velvets, Brocades, Mourning Goods
Crape V Dress Goods, White Goods
Linens and Domestics, Cloths and Cas-slmer- es.

Flannels. Blankets, Joiltsv
Linings. ' Hosiery ; and Underwear j
Gloves, Laces and Embroideries, No-
tions, Fancy 'Goods. Corsets. "Printa
Lawns and Cambrics, Dress Trimmings
Arress iiuuons, v Umbrellas, Parasols
Fans. ; Carpets.' Maitlncs. Basra. Oil--
cloths, &c, Ac. -

Ordera by Mail.
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srhtUrSJaOLC)atetarprIas.--,- ' '
The remains of Mrs F ; B Sesger, of

No. 140 Bridge street.' who eras run ov-
er and killed by a train of ears on Fri-
day were taken to the home ofher par-
ents in Bedford, for interment-- A ra-
ther peculiar circumstance in connec-
tion with the lady's death was the fact
that the night previous to the occur-
rence she had a dream in which she im-
agined she saw hersal4ecapitated by a
train of ears. She spoke of bar dream
to her husband on the morning of her
aeath, bat as neither of them - was ous

they paid but little atten-
tion to the matter. The dream was
practieally verified a few hours later
when the lady, although not actually
decapitated was terribly mangled by the
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TheKUIiag Still the Oaly Sahject el
CoaversaUoa in Dahlia Restored
Harder ol Kavaaach The Fall are tm
Itad the Other Iafaraaera 1m Amstrsy-li- a.

London, August 5 The murder of
James Carey, the informer, continues to
be the sole subject of conversation in
Dublin. Carey himself chose to go to
NataL He would not go to Australia
because he knew that many Fenians
fearing arrest had escaped to that
country. It is an open secret tbat Earl
Spencer, lord lieutenant of Ireland, is
much annoyed by the murder of Carey
and the prevention of Kavanaogb and
other informers from landing at Mel-
bourne. There has been some angry
correspondence betweel Earl Spencer
and prominent officials on the subject.
The Observer to-da-y says it is rumored
that Kavanaugh has been murdered
also.

Melbourne, August 5 Kavanaugh
and other informers are still on board
of the steamer Parth a." The Govern-
ment of New South Wales is negotiating
with a view to settling the lifficulty. -

THE KEJITUCKY ELECTION.

Proctor Kaott ia the Lead Arrests for
t . Bribery la LoalsTiIle.
Louisville, August ft. The Sta'e

Election was held to day for a full State
ticket. Tbe chief interest in this city
was in contest between local candidates
There were great crowds aroond the
polls and much disorder and drunken-
ness. Tan prominent politicians were
arrested in 6th Ward for bribery. The
vote on the State Ticket is light. Proc-
tor Knott, Dem , leading Morrow. Rep.,
by 800 votes in tbe city at two o'clock.

Alabama's First Bale.
Sexma, Ala. August C The first

bale of new cotton was received here
yesterday, it was raised in Dallas
county on tbe plantation of Woodruff
& North where there are 800 acres in
cotton. It sold for 1 H cents a pound, a
low pricewing to the absence of near-
ly all the brokers from the city. Tbe
first bale last year was received Aug.
11th. The earUness of this receipt is
not a reliable index of comparative
maturity of the crops, because July was
this - year - very dry causing bolls to
crack open.

A bale of new cotton weighing 465
pounds was received here to-da- it was
sold for 13 cents per. pound and was
shipped to Mobile to-nig- by express.

1 "'stataatoras Cenf lainsof the Leatsiaaa
j ,, Qaaraatiae.

Washington, Augtut 6 The United
States Consul General at Matamoras
telegraphs the State Department as fol-
lows: The State of Louisiana has
quarantined all Mexican porta. ; This is
very uoj ust to Matamoras as there is no
disease near here, and the city ; is re
markably healthy. A strict quarantine
here against Vera Cruse, Ico and all
points south of the 84th degree of north
latitude are i under the control of a
Texas quarantine officer.

Oatbreak Asmoag Spanish Troop. .

Madrid. August th An oatbreak
imonir the' 8 Danish trooDS. reported
from Portugal, occurred in the city of J

Badagoa. ot tbe province ox awe awe.
The irarriaon of the town, numbering
600, pronounced for the republic, the
constitution of 1869, and Diaz Sirolla
for president. The troops and people
fraternize. Several regiments of sol-
diers have been dispatched to Badagos
to suppress the ruing- - ,

Bradlesga Chajayloas sleet and Be.
i i solve. : . , ;. j y ;

London. August s. A great demon
straUon took place to-da- y in Trafalgar
Square, the object of which was to pro-
test against tbe exclusion of Bradlaogh
from the House of Commons, 80,000
persons ; were present. . The meeting
passed a resolution- - favoring the resist-
ance to the House of Commons. Copies
of the resolution were forwarded to the
uaeea, Gladstone and. tne upearer or
to House.

Qaanuttlae Agalast JdaUsseras Need
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Orleans quarantine against Matamoras
Is needless and lomcts great commer-
cial damage. Cannot some measure be
taken to nave it removed until there
shall be cause? Tbe telegram, was re-
ferred to tbe Treasury Department and
will be by that department referred to
tne XfOnisianacoara or neaitn. ; --

TyAFartoal jrntBre,; i I
The Rev. Father Furnlss has publish-

ed in England some pamphlets for the
SDirUnal edification - ot children. He
teela that future Dunishment is not Etc
tnrad vivldlv enontrb. axd he has done
tiisbesttosuDPlv the want.' After de

Y scribing-the-"Dre- ss of --Fire" and the
not irioor, ia imcn ,are xepr1"ltea niris with : the devils tauoUnz

their agonies, ne goes on to picture tne
"Red-ho- t Oven" as follows: - "Seel it is
a pitiful sight. The little child is ia this
Ted-h- ot oyeru Hear how it screams to
come out. - See how it turns and twists
Itself shout in the fire. It beats lis hesd
ajzalnst thereof of toe oven.- xoa can
see on the face of. this little child what
vou see od the faces of all in hell de--
ipalr. desperate and. horribler f

f .'i.

Aaotfcvr SJtarBoater Arrested.
Mdntgoxeey. Aii-- August 3 For

some time Mr. D. 1 James, one of the
heaviest Star route contractors in tne

outh, has been under suspicion.
Charges were made that the names sign-
ed to his bonds were of parties unknown
to the locality in which : they were al-

leged to - live, and even some of them
who were "identified affected surprise
and sought the aid of counsel. The
matter was put in the hands of Detec-
tive Booth, of the postoffice detective
force, and he soon obtained evidence
that warranted him in charging James
with the wholesale forgery of , names

- and certificates to his bids and contracts,
the sums running up into very high
figures. Booth at once placed the sus-
pected man under arrest and will prob-
ably take nim to Atlanta. James has
contracts for f200,000 a year, and as the
detective alleges that almost all his
bonds are ferged, the amount involved
may be imagined. In ferreting out the
irregularities the chief inspector found
it necessary to take into confidence
some one in the locality. He selected
Postmaster Bassett, at Ten Broeek.De
Kalb County. lie stated to him. the na-
ture of his t business, and called i upon
him for assistance. It subsequently
transpired that at the first opportunity
Bassett betrayed the confidence of the
Inspector, and not only endeavored to
prevent the arrest of the criminal, bat
placed In jeopardy the life of the Officer.
For this offence the postmaster-gener- al

removed Bassett, and the postoffice at
Ten Broeck was discontinued. - . i

Fralt Thieves Kill tka Owaer mi aaV

Orchard. ' : ! ;

. MOOTCiItiB. Ind , August --i-- A party
r of. tramps' returning from the resort
' known as Turner park, near this city,
'yesterday , afternoon, entered the er
raard of Mr Lorentte, an old and res--
jpectable resident, and preceeded to desjil bis fruit trees. lie warned them

vto leave, when some: of. the party aa--
aulted him with missiles, one of which

1 rrnck him at the base of the braio. in- -
tanUv killing him. The citizens have

organized for the purpose of arresting
theang,but no antra to bavevet been

'' '"UciiiirM the Scovge.
: nivANi. Aue?. a Eleven Dersonsout
OiHiwDo lert nere sick wiraj-iw- w
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, Our Mail and Express Department is
now ao thoroughly organized that ladies
11 ring . outside the : eity can 5 do their
shopping throngb us witk as much cer-
tainty ot; satisfaction as if they were
personally present. Samples sent to
sny part of the United States, CJssads
or Mexico, on spplication. ,AJ1 orders
ksaountlns to tea Colors ts3 cpw&rtLx

daiered 'fres cf Ixprtss 'or Hill
charges '

.
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' ' fsver, by steamer Cityof tlenaa, sanea
r'fl "fiiturdav for New York. : Mr.- - West,

..; ;U first enirineer.of City of Mexidarwas;
taooaiy patient that oiecuv - -

'
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